Theodora "Teddi" Glover
April 27, 1928 - November 3, 2018

Theodora L. Glover (Teddi), 90, of New Haven, passed away Saturday, November 3,
2018. She was born in Newark, NJ on April 27, 1928, the youngest of eleven children to
the late Ira and Rose Bartow James. She retired from the City of New Haven Human
Services Department.
Theodora leaves to cherish her memory, her husband of 70 years, Arthur A. Glover Jr.;
son, Jerome Glover; daughters, Jacqueline Glover and Janita (Troy) Frost; Grandchildren,
Jason (Kay) and David Miller, Lanita Glover, Devon Frasier, Troy C., Terrez, Tylaan and
Troi Frost; seven great-grand children, and a host of nieces, nephews, relatives and
friends. Her beloved first-born son, Arthur A. Glover III, her littlest angels, granddaughter
Tanasia J. Frost, great-grandson Terrell Stevenson and ten siblings preceded her in death.
After the sudden and tragic death of her first child, Arthur, Teddi felt it was her mission in
life to help parents and other children who needed a home away from home. She took
care of children in her home for two years and realized there was a great need for daycare
for working parents. In 1961 she moved her home daycare into St. Andrews Episcopal
Church’s Parish Hall, which started with twenty-four children expanding to sixty children.
The Newhallville Child Development Center was then founded becoming the first daycare
center for children in New Haven.
Teddi along with others advocated for more daycare centers to open in other communities
and there are now daycare programs across the city. She credited Dr. Reginald Mayo
former superintendent of New Haven Schools with allowing her daycare center to move
into the Martin Luther King School, becoming the first infant toddler program to be housed
in a public school building.
Teddi earned an associate degree in Early Childhood Education, Bachelor’s degree in
Human Services and a four-year certificate in Theological Education for Ministry. She was
actively involved in her community and participated in political, religious, and social
activities to help meet the needs of the Newhallville Community. She started her political
involvement in 1949 with Mayoral Campaign for Richard Lee. She was the Founder and
Director of the Newhallville Child Development Program and served as the Associate

Director, of Child Development under the New Haven Board of Education. She served as
Legislative Administrator of Mayor John Daniels. Teddi became one of the founders of the
Black Women’s Caucus of New Haven and was Alderwoman for Newhallville District
during the 1980’s. In 1982 was the first woman to deliver the “State of the Minority
Community Address,” She served as a member of the National Association of Negro
Business & Professional Women - New Haven Chapter, the Union of Black Episcopalians
and African American Women’s Agenda-Chaplain. She served on the Executive Board of
the Episcopal Church, Diocese of Connecticut and the Advisory Committee to the Berkley
Divinity School-Urban Ministry Training Program. She was a licensed Eucharistic MinisterLay Reader, Vestry Member, Gospel Choir Member, and Former Sunday, School Teacher
and served on the Episcopal Church Women’s Guild. Former: Threshold Teacher at the
New Haven Correctional Center and Board President of the former Mary B. Ashford
Elderly Services. She was a member of the Sojourner Network Democratic Women, and
Greater New Haven Inner City Daycare Council – founding member. She served on the
Board of the Macedonia Housing Corporation, the Board of Alderman-chairwoman of the
Education Committee and Representative to the Residency Review Board as well as the
Representative of the Human Resources Committee, and Representative to the Legal
Assistance Board of Directors. She was a Life member of the NAACP, Notary Public in the
State of Connecticut & Justice of Peace.
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Comments

“

CAROL DURHAM lit a candle in memory of Theodora "Teddi" Glover

CAROL DURHAM - November 24, 2018 at 10:09 PM

“

Sending my deepest condolences to the Glover Family Jerry I'm so sorry for your loss your
mom was best beautiful woman beautiful spirit may God give you the strength to go on and
bless the family longtime friend the Durham family God bless
CAROL DURHAM - November 24, 2018 at 10:10 PM

“

Cynthia Ballard lit a candle in memory of Theodora "Teddi" Glover

Cynthia Ballard - November 15, 2018 at 04:45 AM

“

Our condolences goes out to the Glover and Frost family. Out thoughts and prayers
are with you in your time of sorrow.
Kenneth and Kisha Sims

Kisha sims - November 14, 2018 at 10:43 AM

“

George and I would like to express our deepest condolences to the Glover family
Its a honor and a blessing as well as a privilege to have known Mrs. Glover. She has
given so much to our community and she did it with love and dignity and the "Fruits
of the Spirit".
George and Jackie Bracey and Family.

Jacqueline Bracey - November 14, 2018 at 08:09 AM

“

To the FAMILY of MISS THEODORA GLOVER with heart-felt sorrow for the Loss of
a well-known and respectable woman who my wife had worked along side as a
DAYCARE provider and systematically restructure the daycare community! she will
be deeply missed by all who she touched! and always had a ray of sunshine that
radiated through her beautiful smile! Love SID&KIM DAWKINS

SID DAWKINS - November 14, 2018 at 07:29 AM

“

To Mrs Glover Family
A very special lady in the field of Early Childhood Education.
She was inspiring to her fellow early childhood friends /staff and children
Always in my heart
Thank You
Frankie Scott-Byrd
frankie_rosalee@yahoo.com

Frankie Scott-Byrd - November 13, 2018 at 07:59 PM

“

love Valerie and Gerald Grate purchased the Divine Peace Bouquet for the family of
Theodora "Teddi" Glover.

love Valerie and Gerald Grate - November 13, 2018 at 01:21 PM

“

Dear Arthur,
We are so sorry for you loss. Teddi was a towering figure in the Newhallville
neighborhood. It was an honor to have know her. The world is diminished by her
departure from it. May God grant you strength and hope to meet the days ahead.
In Christ,
Bevan and Alinda Stanley

Bevan Stanley - November 13, 2018 at 01:16 PM

“

Lavender Reflections Spray was purchased for the family of Theodora "Teddi"
Glover.

November 12, 2018 at 02:16 PM

“

The love this woman gave to me and my family has impacted me greatly! She
exemplified true empowerment for others. Her love and word were her bond. If you
had that you were all set. She was my Other Mother. Soft spoken words that carried
further than she would ever see. I LOVE HER!! A Blessing to her family!!! and all she
touched! She will be missed greatly!!! That smile in this picture depicts who she was
to me "A SMILE"! The Matriarch of Butler Street quietly slipped away, Butler Street
will never be the same! I thank God he allowed me to be loved by you. Thank you
Glover family for sharing such a Diamond with us, my prayers are with you.

Teresa Hines - November 12, 2018 at 11:12 AM

“

Aunt Teddi, you have made a huge impact on my life. Thank you for all the
opportunities you have afforded me as a child. Thank you for your gift of love, thank
you for being there when my mom was dying, and most of all thank you for being my
aunt. I will miss you, rest in peace my love. Veronica Dixon Sanders

Veronica Dixon Sanders - November 11, 2018 at 05:54 PM

“

My deepest condolences to the family. I remember Mrs. Glover as great mom. She
was kind to me but stern when needed. I will never forget her at Bowen-Peters. She
will be missed.

Monica Osborn - November 11, 2018 at 11:09 AM

“

Condolences and prayers to the Glover family! Mrs.Glover was such a beautiful
Spirit. May her memories be forever in our hearts
RIPARADISE

Sharon Jones- Robinson - November 11, 2018 at 09:57 AM

“

My condolences to the Glover family!.
Mrs Glover was an extraordinary woman, Who gave me guidance and love since
before I could remember!

Nina Silva - November 10, 2018 at 09:47 AM

“

My condolences to the family...Mrs.Glover was an amazing woman with a heart of gold..she
helped to raise and nurture my son in her daycare...I never worried when I walked away
and left him in her care..I was only 17...she also took time to nurture me as well...she and
my mom where two of Newhallville's Queen legends..May they both rest in peace
together...
Diane Brown - November 11, 2018 at 08:26 AM

